
sheffiedsheffiddSheffidd supports norton leasing adaydday
the associated press

uncaleuneaufuneauuncauuncau govcoy billtill sheff-
ield said thursday he Is
asking for a two yearyir delay in
oilOU and gas leasing on the
outer continental shelf in
nortonorton sound

the new democratic gover-
nor said there arearc equal or
betterbetto prospects on the oe
partmentapartmentpartment of interior AMAacifamif
tiou five year offshore leasing
proprogramgrami

ive weighed that evidence
against theahe need to prepare
oufout fellow alaskansalaskasAlaskans in norton
soundsund for oil development and

ive1yeaye concluded we need moremor
time

the decision6clsion was Shefflsheffieldelds
first major test in balancingbalancinglbalancingl
the concerns of rural alaskansalaskasAlaskans
who voted for him overwhelm

iodeanglyingly butut tend to oppose
oil developmentloumentlopment and his
prompromisesases1ses totd spur alaskasalanskas

eteconomyonomy
hefit said the decision should

not interpreted as a longtermlong term

policy each ocof thejfederrthe 15 fedeafedev

aftqaq1 lease safessalts will iebe ponsieponsidprisid
eredeted byby my administration on
a case by casecas basis iee prom
asediscdised

residents of the norton
sound area on the western
coast requested a ivefive year
delay of0 the 242.4 million acre
sale ttentatively 3scheduledhedu led for
next march but sheffield saidsad
that would be too longiong

6qaq quitealteulte frankly the work
that should have been done
beforeword this oil and gas lease
sale has not beenbecq completed
sheffield saidwd arfie4rfiethe federal

government the state gvemgqvemavem

ment local residentsresidentresidentsandsandand the
onoil and gas lndustrindustry all havebave
fallen behind in their homehe
work

sheffield has appointed es-
ther Wunwunnickerikke the director of

I1

the federal minerals manage-

ment service which isjosponi rasponiresponiresponi
sible for the leaseleast salessalts as the
state commissionerCommissionef of nana
tural resources

two yearsyear from now wheni n
the second wepr1easessale of leases is

planned in thesoundthe sound naymy ad

ministration intends to have
enough ininformation to approve
the salesaleArldand to make sure nornot
ton sound residents are pre-
pared for itli sheffield saidwd

thedecisidwonthe decision on whether to
postpone theiheahe

i
sale rests with

interior diroasecretarysiroar jhmeslwattjames watt
if wattwatvwata goes806 ahead with

the sale sheffieldheffield is asking
that I1uiratbeI1 iriti bi delete to
provide a 12 mile buffer zoneione
aroundground the douthpouthynouth 01eof the yu
aconlcon hiverdiver

he also tequested thaithat lafoillfoilifoil
Is discovered in the artiarea it be
piped to shore 1 for loading to
clrmlrminienizeminirnizee the rariskr1 of spills and
provide more local jobs andend
taxes

djsu5tjs senseni ted slevensstevens safdpfdpad

last week that he has Uno prob-
lem with Shefsheffieldfelas caloactioncjlo

and added that helie thinks the
condernconcern aboafaboufob6uoblu daliligdalirigatillifigdAl irig in the
sound is prlmafflycausedbprimarily caused byy
lack of communication

stevins said oil011 compancompaniesles
have to understand that they
must think about job training
plogramsforprograms for aareare a teresidents
instead of biffiiffiimportingorting outside
workers t64oto do telttheir drilling


